GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Attractive and easy to install. The BLD Series combines quality LED illumination with contemporary, soft corner styling to complement any application. Precision molded housing, backplate and mounting canopy constructed of impact-resistant, flame-retardant, UV stable thermoplastic resists denting, peeling, scratching and corrosion with NFPA approved field selectable chevrons. Available in white and black finishes.

FEATURES
• UL94 V-0 flame retardant thermoplastic housing with universal faceplates and mounting canopy.
• Easy to install, snap together construction.
• Constant current LED driver accepts universal 12V-24VDC supply from the Signtex Central Battery System.
• Less than two watts power consumption.

INSTALLATION
• Simple snap together universal design allows for faceplate and backplate to be fully interchangeable. Mounting canopy is supplied with all signs and snaps into enclosure with two positive locking tabs.
• 20 In³ Junction Box

SUGGESTED SPECIFICATIONS
Supply and install Signtex BUILDER Series BLD LED exit signs. The face and housing shall be of thermoplastic flammability rated UL94 V-0 with housing dimensions of 12 ¾" x 7 3/8" x 1 3/4". Lighting uniformity shall be better than 4:1. Power supply shall accept 12-24 VDC. All models shall operate from the Signtex Series CBS Central Battery System which is listed and labeled per requirements of UL Standard 924.

ORDERING INFORMATION: EXAMPLE: BLDRECURW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLD</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODEL SERIES</td>
<td>OPERATION</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
<td>LETTER COLOR</td>
<td>HOUSING COLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD</td>
<td>REC= Remote for operation with Central Battery System</td>
<td>U= Universal Single or Double Face</td>
<td>R= Red</td>
<td>W= White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G= Green</td>
<td>B= Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Custom Color Contact Factory
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